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Mark your
calendar
EventS l:lke place in the librury unless

otht!rwise nmed.
MONI)AY,JUI.l' 3
f'rcscbool storyllmes., ages 3·5.

Young people's library progmm room.
lower Ic~d. 10:30~11.
TUESDAY. JUL.Y 4
Closed. Holiday: Grund Old Foonh.
WEONESOAY.JUI.Y 5
Arlword.<i Wurlt·~hop. a~ 3-5.

Pre·regislf:ltion rcqui~ for each week,
Il!u..tnuion arK! "lorytelling. Library
meeting room. main Ooor. 10:30-11.
l.Ib,.... ,) lJook Discussion Group.
E ScOIl 1::'i17gcmJer!lo Tender (stile Nigf",

Mecling mom. 7-8:.30 p.llI.
SATUROA\'. JULY 8
Friends or the Ul)nlry Book Sale. (La.,t
one'lI) L'Ptcmber.) 1()..2.
MO OAY. JULY 10
P1"tSChool storytlmes, agt.'S J..S.
Young people's prog.mm room. 10:30-11.
WEDN~' ·OAY.JUI.Y 12
J\r1words Workshop. ages 6-8.
Bookbinding. Meeling room. upslai~.
1O:3()'11 :30.
MONDAY. JULY 17

Pn.oschuolslor}'limcs. uges 3-5.
Young people'~ progrnm room. 10:30-1 l.
WEON&SDAY.JUL\, 19
rtwords Worbhop. act" '-8.

hllr-.lCleI' III

!o.lOrie.~. 111Jt~

11Il,lCtllll;

room. 10:30-11:30.
MO OAY,JULY24
Pn:school storylimes. ages 3-5.
Young people', program room. 1O:3()..11.
WI-:ONF.: 'DAY, JULY 26
ruppel shows. ages 3-8. (FREE)

Upstnirs l1l\."Ctlllg room. I0:30 and I.
WEONJo.:,SOAV. ;\ UG 51' 2
Libra!")' Book Discu-.....ion Croup.
Amnnda Yair!> ElJ~rybody u'Os So
Young. Mccling room. 7·8:30.
SATURDAY,AUGUST 19

Island 1'he.lt'r J~y Readings al lhe
Library. (FREED
Meeling room. 7:30.
MONOAY, SEI'TEMHER 4
Labor Day IloUday. Library c1oM:d.
WEDNESOAY, SEPTEMHER 6
J.Ibnry Book Discu.Woo <:roup.
Annic Proub.'s Close Range: Wyoming

Stories.
SATUROAY. SEPTEMHER 9
Friends or t.ht Library book sale. I0-12.
U OAY. SEPTEMHER 17
Library S~kers Forum.
Roben Taylor. Meeting room. 4:00.

ONGOlNG EVENTS
Uhrar)' Book Oiscus..'ilon GlVUp.
Finn Wednesday o( e3Ch month. library
meeting room. All welcome.
Friday TkIits (garden volunteers).
Every Friday. 9.
Libnry Computer lns1ruction.
Eve.ry Sunday. 1-2. (FREE)
SenIor Compute'r Hour
Every Tuesday, 9-10.

VIP Raourn Group
Second Wednesday of each month. 1·3.

UPCOMING EVENTS
Dan Hinckley's Talk al Bainbridge

Gardens, August 19
Laps for the Ubrary 2000.
Sunday. October 15
Library Ga" fund-ralsina evenL
Saturday. October 28

Coming of Age on Bainbridge Island: Alix and Nick Carlsberg get their own library cards.

2000·2001 Library Forum
will include five speakers
by Verda Averill
b:ICk.
Aaron Elkins, whose bestselling
mystery novels have been winning both
award::. and devoted readers (or years. is
onee again :It home on BlIinbridge
Island.
He stopped by Ihe lihrnry a few
month~ ago 10 say hello 10 libmrilln
Cindy Harrison and the siaff. and was
promptly invile.d 10 particip.1tc in the
third :lnnual Bainbridge Libr.lry
Spe:lke.rs Forum.
Elkins has lived ollihe Ensl Co-1Sl (or
several years. bUI his books. especially
lOOse stnrring Gideon Oliver. the
skclelon detective.. have rcmllined ul
home On many Bainbridge bookshelves.
His talk Sund:\y, Oclober 8, is entitled
"Old Bones: Notes (rom the Skclelon
Detective's Casebook" and promises:l
glimpse inlO the lillIe-known world of
lhe forensic anthropologist.
(In sevcrall:lter mysteries. including
the recenlly published Loot, Elkins has
taken rC3dcrs behind the scenes in the an
world. UJf)1 is re"'iewed on p.'lge4.)
E1kinl'i is one of five-distinguished
..peakcrs who will :Ippearduring the
2000-2001 senSOIl. the third yellr o( the
local series.
Four speakers appeared in each o(
He'~

the first lWO years. bUI the series has betn
so \\tll ~ived that Forum chairperson
SuSan Bmy nnd the plannln!!; cOmmittee:
decided to expand it to live lectures.
While lhe series is geuing larger. the
price isn '1. TIckets lire slill available 10 all
live lcclUfCs (or jU£l. $35. Palron tickets
are a mere SSO (and help with library
maintenance lind operDlion COSIS).
The first (all speaker. on Seplember
17. will be the Rev. Robert V. Taylor of
t. Mark's Episcopal Church. He'lI
address the question "00 Communities of
Faith Have a Place in a Time of
Change?"
Ticket holders will hear Thomas E.
Cronin. president o( Whjlmnn College
llnd a nationally known scholar on the
office o( the presidency o(the Uniled
Simes. on NOvember 5. jusl two days
before Ihe November presidential
eleclion. Hjs lopic; "E!,,-clioll 2000."
Sharon Oll. executive director of Ihe
Sctlllie. Rcpenory Theatre. will appear
Sunday. December 10. 10 speak on
'1'hemre of the ew Millennium."
The final speaker will be Dr. Richard
Baker. a specialist in wellness and the
mind-body connC<:lion. His lopic on
February 4 is ''The Wellness Paradigm:'
(Baker is also a B:tinbridge Island
residem.)

Bray says Ihm tickel5 are selling (ast
for Ihis popular series. and lhose.
planning 10 allend should order promplly.
The library's main·noor meeting room
seals only 100.
'lickel applications an: a"'ailable at
the library.
All of the lalks will begin m4 on
Sunda)'. and while this series will sell out
soon. single lickelS at SJ2. each are
occasionlllly available :lIthe lasl
moment. when a few tickel holders fail
to appear.
Other speakers' pictures are On 1).2.

Aaron Elkins
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Opinion

Enjoy the library's
arts and gardens
by SteYe Olsen

President, Bainbridge Library Board
lam neither an aniSI nor a gardener myself. but 1 do
upprcciale the wlcnt. hard work. and the bcnUliful results of
those who are. AI the library, we can all share in the beauty
that mnny individuals and groups have helped 10 create.
panicularly now lhal lhe growing season is upon us.

The Bainbridge Public Library has been extremely
fonumue 10 be the beneficiary of the generosity of numerous
anists and gardeners, as well as enthusiastic library usen and
benefactors. It is impossible 10 acknowledge all those who
have given so much 10 create a community showplace for the
wriucn word. the power of anistic creation. and !.he beauty of
nature. Certainly we can not even begin such a list without
firsl mentioning the cOlltribulion of lhe Bainbridge Island
Japanese American Community and lhe example set by the
Haiku Garden. integmtins art. nature. nnd the wriuen word.
Other spaces on the library grollnds also bring together
educfitional. artistic. and natural concerns. To the east. a
wonderful fern garden and reading ga1..cbo are being created
with contributions from the Hardy Fern Foundation. the
Friends of the Library, the Kephart family. and OIhe~. led by
John van den Mecrendonk and his crew.
On the library's south and west sides. a beautifuJ texture
garden already blooms. SOOJl to be enhanced by a model
com posting system. Ann Lovejoy and the Friday Tidy group
of volunteer gardeners have been working to create a garden
which can in effect be read like a book. They welcome
additional volunteers - of whatever skill level or time
commitmenl- t'O assist in writing this garden book.
Guidance in appreciating these overlapping and
complementary projects is now available. Two new book
projecls and a docem program wiJl help both visitors and
regular patrons go beneath the surface to understand more
about the library's beautiful surroundings.
A photogmphic and written resourt:e guide. The Art
Collcction of the Bainbridge Public Library. has been
assembled by library board member Verd3 Averill. in
conjunction with library volunteers and contributing artists.
The book is kept at the reference desk. where it may be
consulted by visitors.
For historical deplh on the evolution of the Bainbridge
Public LibrJIy as a community insLitution, you'lI soon be able
to consult They Like Noble Causes: HoM' a Community Built
a Library. This new hardcover book is the product of a team
of Island volunleers headed by Sharon Abrams. It was
researched and wrillen by playwright Barbara Winther and
features historic and contemporary photographs by some truly
mlented Island photographers. Inronnation on purchase of this
beautiful new book is available at the library. and net proceeds
will go to supponing the library.
Additionally, there is now a volunteer docent program to
help visitors understand the library's history. art. and garden
installations in more depth.
Ask at the reference desk or
call 842-4162 for information
on scheduled tOurs or to
inquire about participating in
the docent program. (If you
have a large group wishing to
\·jsit. please give the docenlS
as much advance notice as
pos.'lible.)
With these new resources
- visual. textual. and
pe:rsonnl- your visit to the
library can be even more
infonnative and inspiring!
Steve Olsen

LiBRARY NEWS
P.O. Bol 11219. Bainbridge Island. WA 98110

The Bainbridge Island Library News is published every
quarter by the Bainbridge Library Board. a non·profit
organi7..ation. and distributed to all Island residents and
library users. Verda Averill is editor.
Board members are: teveOlsen (president). Verd3
Averill. Judy Karr. Jane Brund. Sarah Griffiths. Marty
Sievertson. Steve Larson. Bruce Martin. Hans Rothert. Don
Harrington. Dick Hassell. Marlene LeMire. and Kay
Theobald: Cindy Harri.ron is Bainbridge branch munagcr.
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Library forum
speakers
Robert V. Taylor, Thomas E. Cronin, Sharon Ott,
and Richard M. Baker (left In right, [roOlIOp) join
Aaron Elkins as speakers on the third annual
Bainbridge Public Lihrary Speakers Forum. (See
story on Page One.)

From the editor

More volunteers join staff
of News in its third year
by Verda Averill
Editor, library News
The longer I live here the more I admire my
friends and neighbors for their talents.
inlelligence. and willingnes.fO to volunteer for
worthy causes.
Read this issue of the Librury Ne,.-s from
co\'er to cover and you·1I Stt why.
With thi~. lhe beginnin& of our third year of
publication. we've added several new
contribUlOrs. and Ilhink you'lIlikethcir work.
Barnur.! Winther. Ihe award-winning
playwright who has already cOlllributed mort
than a yenr of her lime 10 TC..'lCllTching and
writing The] /.ike Noble Causer: HuM' a
CommUnil] Buill a Library, has agreed 10 join
the library Ne....'s staff as II contributing edilor.
She'll be doing a scries of articles on some of
the special regular users of oor library.
beginning with Raben. Deschamps in this i sue.
Another welcome staff addition is Susan
Bottles. a fonner community newspaper
reporter and editor. who has contributed three
articles to this issue and doubled as all
advertising representative.
Mary Cunis. an active volunteer in the
Bainbridge Island schools. extends her interest
in young people to serve :IS edilor for our
children's corner.
Kay Theobald. a new libr.&ry board member

who works in Seatlle. hns kepI Ihe phone lines
buuing. building up our 1i~1 of advel1iscrs.
And pulling it all together is D:lve Thompson. a
local softW'llre designer who ha~ Molen more than a
few hours away from his own busine:s to handle lhe
prepress product ioo of Ihe Librnry ews.
And there arc more.
lois "Pcte- GlosteR. II longtime Bainbridge
resident ..... ho served on the building campaign fur
the library's firsl expansion in the 191«X. cheerfully
ag~ to help us OUt again. This ti~ shc'lIlake
over the recordkeeping for the growing list of
Uhrof)' News adven.iscl'5.
All of these people are don:Jting their lime and
skills so that we can produce thi~ gcneral·interesl
community newspaper :Iboul your loellllibmry and
lhe people who make il work so well.
We're all members of the libr.&ry·s
communications committee, which also includes
Sharon Abrams. JllIle Brand. Susan Bray. Dick
Hassell. Ann Sievenson. and Nan Wooldridge. along
with branch manager Cindy Harrison and young
people's librarian Peggy Hughes.
With their help......e hope to make the Library
Nt:W$ more interesting with each issue.
I think you' II enjoy the variely of writing styles
and the fresh ideas they bring to the paper. And if
you have ideas for stories we should tell or
businesses who mighllldven.ise. we'd lo\'e to hear
from you. JUSI call the library. lit 842-4162. or speak
with anyone of Ul>.

New library docents are ready
to welcome visitors
For YC:lrs the growing
Bainbridge Public Library W1
collection has altracted visitors.
and library staff members have
frequently l\.'CCived inquiries
about the availability of docents
to guide tours.
Now. after more than a year
of planning. all art docents
group has been funned.
Volunteers are available to
guide groups through the
building and grounds by
appoinunenL
Interested an IO\'ers are
requested to eaJllhe librnry at
842-416210 schedule toUTS.
Ann Sievel1son of the
communications commillee

chaired a May 17 meeting
attelKkd by more than a dozen
future docents. who were
briefed on the history of lhe
cx.p.1nded libmry building by
Trese Williamson. campaign
coordinator for lhe 1996-97
building project. ll.e hislOT)' of
the 3rt collection itself was
pres.ented by Michele Van
Slyke. who coordinated !he
work of an.ists selected for
n=~ntntioo in the new
building.
After the organi7.ation:l1
meeting. Van Slyke led docents
on a gct-acquainted loor of the
building and grounds.
Members of thl: new

volunteer group. mQSI of whom
have experience as doc.."CnlS
elsewhere. are: Ann Sievenson.
Barbara Gibney. Burbaro
Winther. Betsy Lawrence. Dick
Hnssell. Jo Ziegler. Louise
Mills. Marge Jacobs. Marjorie
Hallowell. Mary Cunis.
Michele Van Slyke. Mildred
En:mic. Nan Wooldridge. Pat
Henrich. Peggy Hughes. Pete
GIOSlen. Trese Wilbam~. and
Verda Averill.
Others who would like to
volunteer may lellve their
nallies at thc Iibrnry reference
desk. Meelings will be held
infrequenlly. a.~ nceded.

